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There was a evil Monster named Tom he had big feet with really sharp 

toenails. He lived all alone outside of city. He didn’t have  a family, because his 

parents were in jail for being evil too. 



Tom’s house was scary. 

Whenever people drove by they 

were very scared. 



So, one day Lava Man 

destroyed Tom the Monster’s 

house. Lava Man thought it 

would be better for the whole 

city if Tom and his evil house 

were gone. 



Lava Man and Tom the Monster did not like each other. 

Lava man liked good guy but Tom was evil! 



Tom was very angry that Lava Man tried to get rid of his house. 

He ran to the city and yelled “YOU’RE GOING TO SAY 

SORRY FOR THIS, LAVA MAN!!”. Tom the Monster wanted to 

get back at Lava Man, he was going to take over the city.



Lava Man wasn’t going to let that happen. “THESE PEOPLE 

WILL NOT LET YOU TAKE OVER THE CITY!” he shouted 

back. That made Tom the Monster even more angry! 



Lava Man and Tom began to fight. Lava Man shot lava out of his mouth.

 It was very hot, it hurt Tom badly! He ran away.  



Lava Man was a giant 

he was not scary. He 

was a friendly Super 

Lava Man. He didn’t like 

people that boss others 

or treat people bad.



Tom’s army were very mean to people. So Lava Man had 

to protect the people in the city. The city was very big, 

Lava Man couldn’t beat Tom’s army without help. So then 

the people of the city realized that Lava Man needed help.



The city and Lava Man worked together to 

scare Tom and his Army away. “We will 

never come back again!” they promised.  



After the city had been saved from Tom the Monster the city yelled “Thank 

you!” to Lava Man. The Leader of the city stood up in front of everybody and 

said, “we can protect our own city now, Tom the monster is gone!” 



Once everyone was safe and 

happy Lava Man went home to his 

family to live happily ever after. 


